AGENDA
Cumberland Town Council Meeting
Town Council Chambers
MONDAY, March 8, 20101
7:00 p.m. Call to Order

I.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES

II.

MANAGER'S REPORT
• Town Council Nomination Papers available March 15th -April 23 rd

III.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION

IV.

LEGISLATION AND POLICY

10 - 024

To hear a report and request from the Greely Tennis Boosters to construct a new tennis
court at Val Halla. ITEM TABLED AT REQUEST OF APPLICANT

10 - 025

To appoint Democratic and Republican Election Clerks.

10 - 026

To appoint members to vacant seats on Boards/Committees.

10 - 027

To authorize the Town Manager to accept back taxes in the amount of $13,588.22 and issue
a quit-claim deed for property identified as Map ROI/Lot 19.

10 - 028

To hear a report from the Town Manager re: trash bag fees and to set a Public Hearing date
(April lih) to consider and act on increasing trash bag fees.

10 - 029

To set a Public Hearing date (April lih) to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit
for the Cumberland Farmers Club for Maine's Ultimate Spring Yard Sale to be held at the
Cumberland Fairgrounds on Saturday, June 12, 2010 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

10 - 030

To hear a report from the Town Manager re: FY' 11 Municipal Budget Overview and to set
a Public Hearing date (March 22 nd ) to consider and act on adoption of the FY' 11 Municipal
Budget.

V.

NEW BUSINESS

VI.

ADJOURNMENT

MOTIONS

MOTIONS
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10-024

I move to table this item at the request of the applicant.

10-025

I move to appoint';ff

10 - 026

I move to appoint ______
Name

10-027

I move to authorize the Town Manager to accept back taxes in ~] amount of $13~2
an~ issue a
quit claim deed for property identified ~M~ RO1/Lot 19.
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asJte'tion

Clerks for the period of April I, 2010 -April I, 2012.

to ______
.
Board/Committee
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10-028

I move to set a Public Hear~~r

10-029

I move to set a Public Hearing date of April lih to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit for/SfttJ
the Cumberland Farmers Club for Maine's Ultimate Spring Yard Sale to be held at the Cumberland
Fairgrounds on Saturday, June 12, 2010 from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m~
J✓O

12j~oider

and act on increasing trash bag fees.

js::M

10-030

I move to set a Public Hearing date of March 22nd to consider and act on the adoption of the FY' 11
Municipal Budget.
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MANAGER'S
REPORT

ITEM
10-024
To hear a report and request from the Greely Tennis Boosters
to construct a new tennis court at Val Halla.

ITEM TABLED AT REQUEST OF APPLICANT

ITEM
10-025
To appoint Democratic and Republican Election Clerks.

2010 - 2012 DEMOCRATIC ELECTION CLERKS
PARTY

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Democrat

Robert Collin

29 Carriage Road

Cumberland Fsde., Maine

04110

(781-8095)

Democrat

Betty Melcher

56 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3086)

Democrat

Nancy Bernard

68 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3236)

Democrat

Marion Clark

69 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3400)

Democrat

Marilyn Brown

67 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3886)

Democrat

Peg Mcleod

57 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-4076)

Democrat

Joyce Trainor

11 Woodside Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-4195)

Democrat

Elaine Godsoe

228 Greely Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-5301)

Democrat

Sharon Antiouc

171 Middle Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-5739)

76 Field Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-4689)

43 Blanchard Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-6027)

20 Highland Ave.

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-5715)

10 Whaleboat Lane

Cumberland Fsde., Maine

04110

(409-6075)

Democrat

Democrat

Janet Puistonen

Bill (Charles) Kenney

2010 - 2012 REPUBLICAN ELECTION CLERKS
PARTY

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Republican

Judy Flaker

2 Sea Cove Road

Cumberland Fsde., Maine

04110

(781-3662)

Republican

Judith McAffee

48 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3251)

Republican

Mary Lalumiere

36 Val Halla Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3321)

Republican

Robert Eaton

420 Greely Rd Ext.

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3734)

Republican

Carol Storey

45 Middle Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3939)

Republican

Harland Storey

45 Middle Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-3939)

Republican

Mary Edwards

340 Main Street

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-4054)

Republican

George Barrett

2 Country Charm Road

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-5134)

Republican

Glenna Eliason

42 Hawthorne Court

Cumberland, Maine

04021

(829-5254)

Republican

Diane Zglobicki

298 Foreside Road

Cumberland Fsde, Me.

04110

(846-3676)

Republican

Carolyn Murray

34 Foreside Road

Cumberland Fsde., Me.

04110

(781-2771)

Republican

Raelene Lewis

7 Prince Street

Cumberland, Me.

04021

(829-3798)

21-A §503. ELECTION CLERKS
21-A §503. ELECTION CLERKS
Election clerks are governed by the following provisions.

[ 19 9 5 , c . 4 5 9 , § 3 3

( RPR)

.J

1. Qualifications; appointment; compensation. Election clerks must be at least 18 years of age,
registered to vote and residents of the municipality, except that, if the municipal officers, after providing
timely notice to state and local chairs of political parties of the lack of available election clerks, are unable to
appoint a sufficient number of election clerks who are residents of the municipality, the municipal clerk may
appoint election clerks who are not residents of the municipality but who are residents of the county and are
otherwise qualified to fill the vacancies. The municipal officers of each municipality shall appoint election
clerks no later than May 1st of each general election year to serve at each voting place during the time the
polls are open and as counters after the polls close. A list of the election clerks appointed under this
subsection must be posted at each voting place. Election clerks are entitled to a reasonable compensation as
determined by the municipal officers.
2007,

c.

422,

§1

(AMD)

.]

1-A. Student election clerks.
19 9 5,

c .

4 5 9,

§33

(RP)

.]

2. Representation of parties. The municipal officers shall consider the following for appointment as
election clerks.

A. The municipal officers shall consider persons nominated by the municipal, county or state committees
of the major parties to serve as election clerks. The municipal officers shall appoint at least one election
clerk from each of the major parties to serve at each voting place during the time the polls are open. The
municipal officers shall also appoint a sufficient number of election clerks to serve as counters after the
polls close. The election clerks must be selected so that the number of election clerks from one major
party does not exceed the number of election clerks from another major party by more than one.
[2007,
c. 422,
§2 (AMD) . ]
B. The municipal officers shall appoint at least one election clerk nominated by the municipal committee
of a qualified minor party represented on the last general election ballot for each voting place at the
committee's request. [1995,
c. 459,
§33
(RPR) . J
C. Notwithstanding subsection 1, the municipal officers may also consider persons who are 17 years of
age to serve as student election clerks for a specific election. A student election clerk may perform all the
functions of an election clerk as prescribed by this Title. [ 2 oo3, c . 5 B 4, § 4 (AMD) . J
All nominations for election clerks must be submitted to the municipal officers no later than April 1st of each
general election year. If a municipal committee of a major party fails to submit a list of nominees to serve as
election clerks, the municipal officers may appoint registered voters emolled in that party to serve as election
clerks.
If the municipal officers are unable to appoint a sufficient number of election clerks as set forth in paragraphs
A, Band C, they may appoint any other registered voter, as long as the balance between major political
parties is maintained. The municipal clerk shall complete a form provided by the Secretary of State when a
registered voter changes party emollment status in order to be available to serve as an election clerk and to
maintain a balance between the major political parties and that election clerk participates in the counting of
ballots. The form must be included with all ballots separated into lots in accordance with section 695,
subsection 2 when an election clerk who has changed party enrollment status as described in this subsection
made the count for that lot of ballots and with tabulation results submitted to the Secretary of State. By
January 15th after a general election, the Secretary of State shall report to the joint standing committee of the
Legislature having jurisdiction over legal affairs the number of forms required by this subsection that were
submitted with tabulation results and whether any election that resulted in a recount included ballots that were

I 1

MRS Title 21-A §503. ELECTION CLERKS

counted by an election clerk who changed party enrollment status as described in this subsection.
2007,

c.

422,

§2

(AMD)

.]

3. Number appointed to serve each voting place. The municipal officers shall appoint at least 2
election clerks as provided by subsection 2, paragraph A to serve at each voting place during the time the
polls are open. If required to do so by subsection 2, paragraph B, they shall also appoint one election clerk to
serve at each voting place during the time the polls are open. Additional election clerks may be appointed as
needed. In the event of a vacancy in the election clerks appointed under this subsection, the municipal officers
shall appoint alternate election clerks who may be called into service.
1995,

c.

459,

§33

(RPR)

.]

4. Number appointed to serve as counters. The municipal officers shall appoint election clerks in the
same manner as in subsection 3 to serve as counters after the polls close.
1995,

c.

459,

§33

(RPR)

.]

5. Vacancies. If a sufficient number of election clerks is not available to serve on election day, the
municipal clerk or the warden may appoint the necessary number of election clerks to fill the vacancies.
When filling a vacancy, the municipal clerk or the warden shall first draw from the list of alternates appointed
under subsection 3 and make every attempt to appoint a person with the same enrollment status as the person
who vacated the position.
1995,

c.

459,

§33

(RPR)

.]

6. Oath of office. Before assuming the duties of office, election clerks are sworn by the municipal clerk
or the warden and the oath is recorded.
1995,

c.

459,

§33

(RPR)

.]

7. Term of office. An election clerk holds office for 2 years from the date of appointment and until a
successor is appointed and qualified, except that an election clerk who is appointed to represent a qualified
minor party represented on the last general election ballot holds office only for 2 years from the date of
appointment.
1995,

c.

459,

§33

(RPR)

.]

8. Duties. Election clerks shall attend the voting places for which they are appointed at each election
during the time the polls are open or during the counting of the ballots after the polls close, as required by the
terms of their appointment. They are under the direction of the warden and shall assist the warden as
requested.
19 9 5 ,

c .

459,

§33

( RPR)

.]

9. Application of city charter. This section does not affect a city charter that provides for the election
of 2 persons to assist the warden in receiving, sorting and counting ballots. The persons elected under the
authority of the charter are considered to be election clerks and each must represent a different major party.
1995,

c.

459,

§33

(NEW)

.]

10. Training.
2001 ,
SECTION

21

c . 4 15 ,
HISTORY

§5

( AFF)

;

2001 ,

c . 4 15 ,

§2

(RP)

.]

ITEM
10-026
To appoint members to vacant seats on Boards/Committees.

./
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I
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TOWN OF CUMBERLAND
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO A TOWN BOARD OR COMMITTEE

I AM INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE FOLLOWING BOARD(S) OR COMMITTEE(S):
PRINCE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
ADVISORY BOARD
LANDS & CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PERSONNEL APPEALS
RECREATION/ COMMUNITY ED
ADVISORY BOARD
SOLID WASTE ADV COMMITTEE
SHELLFISH CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
VAL HALLA & REC CENTER
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT & APPEALS
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW
BOARD OF SEWER APPEALS
PLANNING BOARD
COASTAL WATERS COMMISSION
DOANE PROPERTY DEV. COMMITTEE
CUMBERLAND HOUSING AUTHORITY
__
RINES FOREST ADVISORY COMM
~ TWIN BROOK ADVISORY COMM
GREELY SCHOLARSHIP COMM
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION COMM
PLEASE PRINT or TYPE

J os-e(-Jk C. Lo v: ~ vi 1

NAME:
ADDRESS:
TELEPHONE:

v~

<gJ:slv'Vl-\~ fMJ Dr CITY/STATE/ZIP
Home: <;?Cf~
-9 0&{)work: s;?J..Cz
---~-0G2

EMAIL ADDRESS:

j / 0 v-inf:{ 1--@,
/',IiCt.'.,,.f__,r"r,

0 '-1110
Fax: ------

C {)

>VI

PLEASE TELL US WHY YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE BOARD (S) OR
COMMITTEE(S) YOU HAVE SELECTED? DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL TRAINING OR SKILLS IN
THIS AREA?
.
J
. _
()
.../L

B' l/ as kQ.c;l.m.e£

:c.ho..vl

""

Q

~ l<gc:K
ct£ Tw~ v\.

9v-0 al<5

.=--:----.......
-----

ARE YOU AVAILABLE FOR EVENING MEETINGS?;.,,,;--.-- .......
DATE:

r&

&--'10

s1GNATURE:

Note: Thank you for your interest in serving the Town
Cumberland. This application will be~ pt on file for one
year. You may be asked to attend a brief interview meeting with a subcommittee of the Town Council prior to your
appointment when committee vacancies occur. Please return this form to the Town of Cumberland Administration
Office at 290 Tuttle Road, Cumber1and, ME 04021.

------------Town
Date Application Received/Posted____
Committee/Board Nominated/Approved

of Cumberland Use Only·------------_
__________

Interview Date _____
_

_

Tenn Expiration _____

_

f>•J"Y

TOWN OF CUMBERLAND
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO A TOWN BOARD OR COMMITTEE

I AM INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE FOLLOWING BOARD(S) OR COMMITTEE(S):

✓ BOARD OF ADJUSTl'\'IENT & APPEALS

__

_____ BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW
BOARD OF SEWER APPEALS
PLANNING BOARD
COASTAL WATERS COMMISSION
DOANE PROPERTY DEV. COMMITTEE
~ CUMBERLAND HOUSING AUTHORITY
_L__ RINES FOREST ADVISORY COMM
=z-TWIN
BROOK ADVISORY COMM
GREELY SCHOLARSHIP COMM
SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION COMM
PLEASE PRINT

NAME:

or TYPE

,d:rrif./T

-~A:5

ADDREss:
TELEPHONE:

PRINCE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
ADVISORY BOARD
LANDS & CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PERSONNEL APPEALS
RECREATION/ COMMUNITY ED
ADVISORY BOARD
SOLID WASTE ADV COMMITTEE
SHELLFISH CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
VAL HALLA & REC CENTER
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

a

&A/£

bo&:. lb

UkU6~foe:

6<1-Ulf
,

Home~ork:

EMAIL ADDRESS:

cITY1sTATE12IP

rfi)~L

_/2-:,~
~-~&-CS

j

&<.?

Fax:

cCJR11

PLEASE TELL US WHY YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE BOARD (S) OR
COMMITTEE(S) YOU HAVE SELECTED? DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL TRAINING OR SKILLS IN
THIS AREA?

v,.·

r/

ARE YOU AVAILABLE FOR EVENING MEETINGS?--r-,,.._ _ _,.,._+--!r--,,____,
_______
DATE:

1 / ;1.{

_

bJ1n

sIGNATURE: ,..-.:::::~~=::::::,,,-9~-+-~~=;..:;.-~,k-------

Note: Tha~est
in se ·
e Town of Cum rland. This application ill be kept on file for one
year. You may be asked to attend a brief interview meeting with a subcommittee of the Town Council prior to your
appointment when committee vacancies occur. Please return this form to the Town of Cumberland Administration
Office at 290 Tuttle Road, Cumberland, ME 04021.
-------------Town
Date Application Received/Posted ____

Committee/Board Nominated/Approved

of Cumberland Use Only·-------------_

___________

Interview Date _____

_

_

Term Expiration _____

_

TOWN OF CUMBERLAND
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO A TOWN BOARD OR COMMITTEE

I AM INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE FOLLOWING BOARD(S) OR COMMITTEE(S):
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT & APPEALS
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW
BOARD OF SEWER APPEALS
PLANNING BOARD
COASTAL WATERS COMMISSION
DOANE PROPERTY DEV. COMMITTEE
CUMBERLAND HOUSING AUTHORITY
RINES FOREST ADVISORY COMM
TWIN BROOK ADVISORY COMM
GREELY SCHOLARSHIP COMM
COOL CITIES COMMITTEE
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN COMMITTEE

-

PRINCE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
ADVISORY BOARD
LANDS & CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PERSONNEL APPEALS BOARD
RECREATION/ COMMUNITY ED
ADVISORY BOARD
RTE 88 BIKE/PED COMMITTEE
HELLFISH CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
VAL HALLA & REC CENTER
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
VETERANS MONUMENT COMMITTEE
VILLAGE CENTER COMMITTEE

PLEASE PRINT or~

----

ci._~

NAME:

~

ADDRESS:

~

/

~m,..__

cl:~/

~~~ITY/STATE/ZIP

01

TELEPHONE: Home: "i,2-q::-7?f}work:
EMAILADDREss:

Wi.Cl{oZ(

('/Y)

-----

cef:' G:3:2- qS'o I

1'--t:Lh
I en.tuM..,
r-1-.~Yv(_

PLEASE TELL US WHY YO
RESTED IN SERVING ON THE BOARD (S) OR
COMMITTEE(S) YOU HAVE SELECTED? DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL TRAINING OR SKILLS IN
THIS
A?
'

-t..,~f)e
,I t,.R..

k,Ld:-6

'-/kt

AR
DATE:

.

AVAILA LEFORE

'3

Ir /tD

Note: Thank you for your interest in serving the T wn of C berland. This application will be kept on file for one
year. You may be asked to attend a brief interview meeting ·th a subcommittee of the Town Council prior to your
appointment when committee vacancies occur. Please return this form to the Town of Cumberland Administration
Office at 290 Tuttle Road, Cumberland, ME 04021.

------------Town
Date Application Received/Posted ____

of CumberlandUse Only------------_

Committee/BoardNominated/Approved ___________

Interview Date _____

_

_

Term Expiration_____

_

/UIJ

TOWN OF CUMBERLAND
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP TO A TOWN BOARD OR COMMITTEE

I AM INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE FOLLOWING BOARD(S) OR COMMITTEE(S):
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT & APPEALS
BOARD OF ASSESSMENT REVIEW
BOARD OF SEWER APPEALS
PLANNING BOARD
COASTAL WATERS COMMISSION
DOANE PROPERTY DEV. COMMITTEE
CUMBERLAND HOUSING AUTHORITY
RINES FOREST ADVISORY COMM
TWIN BROOK ADVISORY COMM
GREELY SCHOLARSHIP COMM
COOL CITIES COMMITTEE
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN COMMITTEE

PRINCE MEMORIAL LIBRARY
ADVISORY BOARD
LANDS & CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
PERSONNEL APPEALS BOARD
RECREATION/ COMMUNITY ED
ADVISORY BOARD
RTE 88 BIKE/PED COMMITTEE
SHELLFISH CONSERVATION
COMMISSION
VAL HALLA & REC CENTER
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
VETERANS MONUMENT COMMITTEE

--

L

VILLAGE CENTER COMMITTEE
PLEASEPRINTor TYPE

l-1 Ni) A

NAME:

l?'/N}L0

R. C6JLL I 10<;

11 CAJJDL-sw1
LJL uJ

ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE:

Home:

EMAIL ADDRESS:

/327·5~i 7 ~

Cvme;££LA-"1b , M £

cITY1sTATE1zIP

Work: _____

gef)h'n.dA
emit

lrt.i,

Cell:

rr

·L

f33

o4t>2.
/

n -'f ll t./

b(Vl

PLEASE TELL US WHY YOU ARE INTERESTED IN SERVING ON THE BOARD (S) OR
COMMITTEE(S) YOU HAVE SELECTED? DO YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL TRAINING OR SKILLS IN
THIS AREA?.
.
.
,
.
·· . . l
,
1,1
r ._;
1
lvtve 11'--A-~t·~tA-./N d -IN -r/c;wc
r
. /a<:: /i!-Z /Vft'JS<;; ~1q...t.

:::I"

ARE YOU AVAILABLE FOR EVENING MEETINGS? ___ _,,yi,....t
.....
5__________
DATE:

3/JfO

dft4. ~//_

SIGNATURE:

_

_:__

Note: Thank you for your interest in serving the Town of Cumberland. This application will be kept on file for one
year. You may be asked to attend a brief interview meeting with a subcommittee of the Town Council prior to your
appointment when committee vacancies occur. Please return this form to the Town of Cumberland Administration
Office at 290 Tuttle Road, Cumberland, ME 04021.
------------Town
Date Application Received/Posted ____

of Cumberland Use Only,~-----------_

Committee/Board Nominated/Approved __________

Interview Date _____
_

_

Term Expiration _____

_

ITEM
10-027
To authorize the Town Manager to accept back taxes in the
amount of $13,588.22 and issue a quit claim deed for
property identified as Map ROI/Lot 19.

ToWNOF

CuMBERLAND,

MAINE

290 Tuttle Road
Cumberland Center, Maine 04021-9321
Telephone (207) 829-5559 • Fax (207) 829-2214

TO:

William Shane, Town Manager

FROM:

Tammy O'Donnell, Deputy Tax Collector/Deputy Town Clerk

DATE:

March 3, 2010

SUBJECT:

Back taxes on Map R0l/19, 161 Middle Road

Dear Bill,
I have been contacted by Mr. Charles Emery's son. Mr. Emery passed away last year. At that time, his
family was unaware that his property had gone into tax lien foreclosure. Mr. Emery's son would like to
make full payment of back taxes from the following years:
2006

-

$2,635.65

2007

-

$3,319.67

2008

-

$3,180.12

2009

-

$3,084.42

2010

-

$1,465.62

The total amount due would be $13,685.48 plus a $100.00 fee for a quick claim deed to be issued.
If you have any further questions, please let me know. Thank you.

ITEM
10-028
To hear a report from the Town Manager re: trash bag fees and
to set a Public Hearing date (April 12th ) to consider and act on
increasing trash bag fees.

MEMORANDUM
TOWN

OF

CUMBERLAND,

290

TUTTLE

CUMBERLAND,
TEL:

ROAD

Town Council

From:

William R. Shane, Town Manager

Date:

March 3, 2010

Re:

Increase in Trash Bags- June 1, 2010

04021

MAINE

207-829-2205

To:

MAINE

829-2224

FAX:

I am recommending you consider increasing the cost of our trash bags from $1.00 and $1.50 to $1.50
and $2.25 effective June 1, 2010.
Here is a comparison of area Towns:
Bag Size

Price per bag

Per Gallon

Cumberland

33 gallon
20 gallon

$1.50
$1.00

0.045
0.050

Falmouth

33 gallon
20 gallon

$2.08
$1.46

0.063
0.073

Gorham

33 gallon
15 gallon

$2.50
$1.25

0.076
0.083

Windham

30 gallon
13 gallon

$2.50
$1.25

0.083
0.096

Portland

30 gallon
15 gallon

$1.50
$0.75

0.050
0.050

North Yarmouth

33 gallon
15 gallon

$2.50
$1.25

0.076
0.083

Gallon
$0.070
$0.077

Bag
$2.30
$1.54

Recommend
$2.25
$1.50

Average for 33
Average for 20

Office of the Town Manager, Town of Cumberland • 290 Tuttle Road, Cumberland, Maine 04021
Telephone (207) 829-2205 Fax (207) 829-2224

Our recycling rates have remained consistent, but have lots of room for improvement. September
of 2005 (FY 06) was our first year of the Pay As You Throw.

Annual%
Recycling

25% +--------

15%

10%
FY04

FYOS

FY07

FY06

FYOS

FY09

FYlO

The sale of the bags have helped offset the cost of our curbside recycling and pick-up
programs, but the spike last year begins to show the carrot and stick approach is beginning
to lose its impact.
Actual

Actual

Actual

Budget

Proposed

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

Solid Waste Pickup

$363,956

$354,293

$390,365

$386,418

$389,418

Ecomain

$360,107

$347,373

$329,860

$320,000

$320,000

Total - Pick-up+ Disposal

$724,063

$701,666

$720,225

$706,418

$709,418

Revenues- Bags

$241,547

$234,110

$215,000

$245,000

$315,000

Net Cost

$482,516

$467,556

$505,225

$461,418

$394,418

2,112
31%

1,820
33%

1,710
30%

1,800
30%

1,700

Tons
Recycling Rates

I believe the increase in green trash bag costs will place us more in line with surrounding
Towns and incentivize are residents to increase their individual recycling efforts.

2

ITEM
10-029
To set a Public Hearing date (April 12th ) to consider and act on
a Mass Gathering Permit for the Cumberland Farmers Club for
Maine's Ultimate Spring Yard Sale to be held at the
Cumberland Fairgrounds on Saturday, June 12, 2010
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

loNTrlf!;r: -p
/frt!-1(!,IL
t'ou.t.AL$
Bo A-202.

777-o,

TOWN OF CUMBERLAND
Publication Dates:_______
Publication Names:_______
Date Filed: _________
Fee Received:________

_
_
_
_

Date Ordinance Received: _____
Issued:__________
Denied: __________

_
_
_

Mass Gathering Application-Minor Large Outdoor Event
(500-4,999 persons)
This application must be filed with the Town Clerk not less than 60 days before the date of the event.
Application must be accompanied by a non-refundable fee of $250.00.
Name of Applica nt: __
Address of Applicant:
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Name of Event :__

Faci Iity where the eventwi II be held :____
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ls the facility owned by the applicant: ___

yes;

V

no, (if no, attach a copy of the contract with
The owner which allows use of property)
Name of promoter (if different from above): ________________
_
Telephone number:
Date of Event:__
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Time '(start and finish times):

Number of tickets available: -------Expected attend a nee:___
Description of event:
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Will any food vendors be serving at the event:
what types) tktMbll.,':JctA hof

V

yes, _____
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Will any alcohol vendors be serving at the event? ___
yes,
X
no (if yes, list name and attach
A copy of the vendors license to sell alcohol, describe what alcohol will be served)___
_

Describe the three most recent outdoor performances of the group, performer, or event being
proposed. Include location, date(s), number in attendance, promoter or sponsoring person or
organization.
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3.________________________________
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Description of facility:

A.

Seating capacity: _____

permanent; _____

temporary

B.

Other seating capacity: _____

C.

Number of toilets available: _____

D.

Number of parking spaces available:

E.

Are all parking lots lighted (applicable only if event runs into evening hours: ____
____
no, if no, which lots are not lighted ______________

F.

Source of potable water: _____________________

G.

Refuse containers available, number and size:______________

H.

Name of refuse disposal company (attach a copy of the agreement to pick up refuse)

I.

When will refuse be picked up?___________________

festival; _____

standing room only (sq. ft.)

permanent;
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on-site; _____

off-site
yes;
_

_
_
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Public Safety:
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Describe first aid facilities:
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Describe emergency facilities: ____________________
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Describe communication facilities: __________________

M.

Number of certified police officers:
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Other security personnel (include company name and qualification): ______

_

0.

Describe fire personnel: ______________________

_

Ua LL

Other:

P.

Name of liability insurance
Amount of coveragftt10L',
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f Is,
Preferred type of performance guarantee (i.e. escrow account, irrevocable letter of credit)

Authorized Signature 5/2. v/
On_____________
Ordinance.
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(date), I received a copy of the Cumberland Mass Gathering

Authorized Signature
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Event Name: Maine's Ultimate Spring/Fall Yard Sale
Proposed location: Cumberland Fair Grounds
Proposed date: June 12, 2010
Proposed time: 8am-2pm
Background:
Maine's Ultimate Yard Sale is a semi annual event held in June and September. It is
produced by Nassau Broadcasting. It began June, 2008 at Stonehedge in Gray, ME with
110 "yard sellers" and an approximate attendance of 1,500-2,000.
The event move to Scarborough Downs in September of 2009 as the event grew to 200
"yard sellers" and approximately 3,000 attendees and there was not sufficient parking
for a crowd of this size at Stonehedge.
Nassau Broadcasting approached and reached agreement with the Cumberland
Farmer's Club to relocate Maine's Ultimate Yard Sale to the Cumberland Fair grounds as
a "permanent" home. The Cumberland Fair Grounds provides an ideal facility encompassing both parking, set up and geographical location; accessible from both 1295 and
the Maine Turnpike.
Nassau Broadcasting is responsible for obtaining all local town permits, contracts and
hires local police personnel and EMT personnel in accordance with town ordinances.
Nassau Broadcasting also contracts with local portable sanitation companies (Blow
Brothers) and @Work to provide professional flaggers for parking control. Nassau
Broadcasting also provides all liability insurance coverage for the event.
Nassau Broadcasting provides the facility with the opportunity to independently contract with or provide food. (Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Soda, Water, etc). No alcohol is to
be served. Nassau Broadcasting has no direct relationship with or is compensated for
any food related vendor or sale.

1.)

How much does it cost to sell my odds and ends at the yard sale?
$25.00
foreach12ftx 12ft.spacereserved
forthesaleofregular
household
items.
$75foreach12x12
spaceforprofessional
crafters
andsellersofbulkmanufactured
merchandise.

2.)

Where is the yard sale?
Cumberland
FairGrounds.

3.)

Why did you move the yard sale location?
Moreroomforsellers,
moreparking,
andbetteraccess
fortraffic
flow.Thiswillallowforcontrolled
growthoftheevent.
Weneededto partnerwitha facility
thatcouldhandlethatgrowth.

4.)

When can we set up?
Saturday,
June12thbetweenSamand8amonly.Ifyoudonotarrive
tosetupby8amyouwillforfeityourrightto sellandyourregistration
fee.

5.)

Will there be food and drinks for sale at the Yard Sale? Yes.

6.)

Will there be restrooms? Yes.

7.)

Will there be handicap parking? Yes.

8.)

What does it cost to enter the yard sale as a customer?
$2foreveryone
12andolder.Children
under12arefree.

9.)

Will there be emergency services available?
Yes.BoththeCumberland
FireDepartment
andPolice
Department
willbepresent
at alltimesduringtheevent.

10.)

Where does the $25. 00 registration fee to sell at the yard sale go to?
Tocover
allexpenses
andextensive
marketing
oftheyardsale.Theextensive
marketing
isthesingleitemsthatmaketheeventsuccessful.

It'sallaboutattracting
a crowd.
11.)

How many people attend the yard sale as customers?
Wecurrently
average
about4,000peopleovera 5 hourperiod.Thishasgrowndramatically
overthepasttwoyears.

12.)

Are we allowed to have our vehicles on the field while selling our stuff?
No.There
willbereserved
parking
forallsellers.
Wewillallowvehicles
onthefieldto setuponly.

13.)

Am/ allowed to have an e-z up tent?
Yes.Aslongasitfitswithinyourreserved
area.

14.)

What if it rains on Saturday, June 12th?
Theyardsalewillbemoved
tothenextdaySunday,
June13th.

15.)

Can I pay my registration fee by credit card?
Yes.Allpayments
aremadesafelyonlineatwww.ultimateyardsale.com
viapaypal.

16.)

Can I sell anything I want at the yard sale?
No.Nassau
Broadcasting
reserves
therightto prevent
theselling
ofanything
wefeelisinappropriate
forallagesand
dangerous
tothegeneralpublic
ordonotreflect
thefun,family
natureofthisevent.

17.)

Can I sell food or drinks at the yard sale?
No.Onlylicensed
vendors
thatareapproved
through
TheCumberland
Farmer's
Clubcansellfoodordrink.

IfyoustillhavequestionspleasecontadStanManning
207-797-0780
ext.246orsmanning@nassaubroadcasting.com

ITEM
10-030
To hear a report from the Town Manager re: FY' 11 Municipal
Budget Overview and to set a Public Hearing date (March 22nd )
to consider and act on adoption of the FY' 11 Municipal Budget.

MEMORANDUM
TOWN

OF

CUMBERLAND,

290

TUTTLE

CUMBERLAND,
TEL:

ROAD

Bill Stiles, Chair Finance Committee

From:

William R. Shane, Town Manager

04021

MAINE

207-829-2205

To:
Date:

MAINE

829-2224

FAX:

pdated March 3, 2010

Re:

Preliminary Budget Information

I will prepare a Budget Review for the Monday, March 8th Council Meeting as a preview to the Public
Hearing scheduled for March 22, 2010.
FY 09
Revenues
Expenses
Net to Tax Rate

$ 3,843,862
$ 8,128,891
$ 4,285,029

FY 10
$3,661,041

$
$

8,013,776
4,352,735

$$ Change

FY 11
$3,615,533

$
$

8,008,272
4,392,739

$
$
$

% Dif

Mil Impact

(45,508)

-1.24%

$0.04

(5,504)

-0.07%

$0.00

40,004

0.92%
0.21%

$0.04

I Mil Impact

The numbers presented will include the items listed below and preliminary discussions from
the March 6th Budget Workshop meeting.
1. No lay-offs of any employees
2. The SRO position being funded by the school
3. The full cost of the RT 8 8 Bond
4. Increasing Trash bag revenues
5. Selling Town Assets (foreclosed properties)
6. 0% salary increases for the Unions
7. 2% salary increase for non-union (last year 5- 10% pay cuts)
8. Decreasing Capital Projects for 1 year
9. Partially funding (50%) a replacement Ambulance (multiple options available)
10. Lease purchase for new plow truck
With the new State budget number released today, I expect we may see a further adjustment to the
impacts MSAD 51 has felt because of the loss of State funding commitments. I will work toward
developing preliminary Mil Rate impacts for the March 22 nd meeting, but not for March 8th • The
numbers used in last Thursday's School forum estimated a 7% -10% increase over last year, but were
very preliminary and will be further refined by the end of March.

Office of the Town Manager, Town of Cumberland• 290 Tuttle Road, Cumberland, Maine 04021
Telephone (207) 829-2205 Fax (207) 829-2224

NEW
BUSINESS

ToWNOF

CuMBERLAND,

MAINE

290 Tuttle Road
Cumberland Center, Maine 04021-9321
Telephone (207) 829-5559 • Fax (207) 829-2214

March 1, 2010

Dear Cumberland Landowner:

In Spring 2009, the Town of Cumberland began the process of mapping and developing an inventory of
potential vernal pools in our community. The project is part of a two-year study funded through a grant from
Maine Audubon and Toyota, and in response to a State of Maine requirement to begin regulation of
"significanC vernal pools.
Last year, you were notified that one or more potential vernal pools exist on your property. Most landowners
took advantage of this free assessment program conducted by trained, volunteer Cumberland residents.
Approximately 25 volunteers visited over 150 potential vernal pools last Spring collecting data and counting
wood frog and salamander egg masses. Phase II of the project will take place this Spring, and between mid
April and Mid May, volunteers will visit each pool twice to collect data. The volunteer assigned to your
property will contact you to let you know when he/she will visit your property.
The enclosed brochure describes vernal pools, their importance in our ecosystem, and the State requirements
in more detail and we encourage you to take a moment to read it. A few other points regarding the project are
listed below:
• There is no charge for the assessment and the Town inventory will expedite any development
process by providing a state-accepted map of significant vernal pools.
• This assessment project is strictly voluntary and you can elect not to participate by returning the
enclosed postcard. However, if a potential vernal pool exists on your property and you opt out of
the study, the State will consider any potential vernal pool to be "significant" and the property
owner will be responsible for demonstrating otherwise at the property owner's expense and possibly
delay any development project.
• If you are interested in finding out where the potential vernal pool are located on your property, you
can view the maps on the Cumberland website.
• If you have any questions, please e-mail vernalpools@cumberlandmaine.com or contact Town
Manager, William Shane at 829-2205 or wshane@cumberlandmaine.com .
• If you would like to become a vernal pool volunteer, please send an e-mail to the vernal pool e-mail
address above.

Thank you for participating in this important project and we look forward to providing a summary of the data
when Phase II is complete.
Sincerely,

-·~1m1L

Sam York, Chairman
Cumberland Lands and Conservation Commission

85 Pleasant Street
P.O. Box 153

Oxford, ME 04270
Tel. 207-539-4431
FM 207-539-4228

Town of
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oxforcJfinance--?froadrunner.com
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oxfordtwaclerl,;i~ roadrunner.com
oxforddepclerk~;roacJrunner.com
oxfordastclerk7l,roadrunner.com

Town of Cumberland
Att: Ronald Copp Jr.
290 Tuttle Road
Cumberland, ME 04021
Dear Fellow Elected Officials,
As you may be aware there will be another initiative in front of the voters in November 20 IO to bring a
resort destination casino to Oxford County. However, this proposal is far different than what has been
debated in the past, and we feel it is important to highlight the differences and how all of our communities
will be impacted.
This effort has been spearheaded by five prominent and respected Maine business people who before
moving forward did their homework, asked questions and commissioned polls to determine where revenues
would be best utilized. They had a top flight law firm draft a bill that Legislators have acknowledged as
being sound, thoughtful and strong and the founders focused on an area that impacts every community in
Maine, education.
All of us are dealing with the nightmare of inadequate revenues and increasing expenses and nowhere is the
problem more acute then in education funding. The cuts continue and School Boards face the terrible
choices among layoffs, furlough days and diminishing curriculum choices. Augusta tells us this is the
future we must deal with and raising local taxes is a burden none of us want during these awful economic
times.
The Oxford Resort Casino initiative will send 25% of the taxable revenues to K thru 12 Essential Programs
and Services (EPS) and it is projected to be 25 million dollars annually in year three. This sum would be an
enormous benefit to every school district and if in place now there is no question it would have prevented
layoffs and furlough days across the state. It is very important to note the referendum language calls for
these funds "to supplement and not supplant" state funding.
Additionally, the initiative sends another 4% and 3% respectively to the University of Maine and the Maine
Community College system for scholarships. Based on current tuition these revenues would fund 2000
scholarships for deserving Maine students.
The initiative also dedicates 4%, or an estimated 4 million dollars yearly, to be shared between the
Passamaquoddy and Penobscot Indian Nations.
Finally, an additional 1% will be sent to the Maine Agricultural Fairs with another 1% dedicated to the
Maine Dairy Farm Stabilization Fund.
As you can see Black Bear Entertainment drafted the referendum so that all of Maine will benefit and it
directs the revenues to recipients all Mainers can agree are worthwhile and in need.
Please take a moment to visit the website and learn more about this effort and if you need more information
or wish to help please contact one of us or Black Bear through their website. The passage of this initiative
will have a positive impact on the finances of every municipality in Maine.

Th_ family of
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Cumberland Town Council Meeting
Monday, March 8, 2010
7:00 p.m. Call to Order

The Cumberland Town Council will hold its regular meeting@ 7:00 p.m. on Monday,
March 8, 2010 in the Town Council Chambers. An opportunity for public comment will
be provided. The following items will receive a public hearing:
• To hear a report and request from the Greely Tennis Boosters to construct a new tennis
court at Val Halla.
• To appoint election clerks.
• To appoint a member to the Veterans Monument Committee.
• To authorize the Town Manager to accept back taxes in the amount of $13,588.22 and issue
a quit claim deed for property identified as Map R0l/Lot 19.
• To hear a report from the Town Manager re: trash bag fees and to set a Public Hearing date
(April lih) to consider and act on increasing trash bag fees.
• To set a Public Hearing date (April 12th) to consider and act on a Mass Gathering Permit
for the Cumberland Farmers Club.
• To hear a report from the Town Manager re: FY' 11 Municipal Budget Overview and to set
a Public Hearing date (April 22 nd ) to consider and act on adoption of the FY' 11 Municipal
Budget.
Additional agenda items will receive consideration and action. Please refer to the town's
website: www.cumberlandmaine.com for a complete agenda.

